
Instructor Guide: How to Set Up Webex on your Canvas

https://help.webex.com/en-US/article/ngd7brv/The-Cisco-Webex-Education-Connector-for-Teachers
https://help.webex.com/en-US/article/n7evh4t/The-Cisco-Webex-Education-Connector-for-Students


Setup:
Login to Canvas and navigate to your course, and select the ñCisco Webexò link on your course navigation,
also referred to as the Cisco Webex Education Connector. This may take up to 15-20 seconds for the page
load, so be patient.

Go to ñSetupò > ñchoose your featuresò > select the desired Webex features, > click ñapplyò to save your
selection.

Time Zone - to change the time zone, select from the drop down menu, and click the ñsaveò button.

Authorize with LMS - select ñauthorizeò and enter your Webex login and password when prompted. This is
done once.

http://ramapo.instructure.com




Click ñAcceptò to proceed and allow Webex access to your meeting permissions indicated.

Enter the meeting details (name, date, time, duration, recurring, etc.), review advanced options, and click
ñcreate meetingò.



After your meeting has been created, it will appear in ñUpcomingò meetings, and on the Canvas calendar.
Links are also visible to view ñPast Meetingsò and ñRecordingsò. (If grading is enabled in the Cisco Webex
setup, ñpast meetingsò will show class attendance.)

Click the ñStartò button to begin your meeting; ñEditò to make changes, or ñDeleteò meetings.

Notes: Recurring meetings are not visible until the first meeting has ended.



Setup Instructions:
ǒ If you have not already enabled this feature, go to ñCisco/Webexò > ñsetupò > select ñoffice hoursò

checkbox > ñapplyò
ǒ Navigate to the ñoffice hoursò section that now appears, and select a default ñmeeting durationò (15, 30,

45 or 60 min.) and ñappointment bufferò if desired between meetings (15, 30, 45, or no buffer) (See
screenshot below)

ǒ Click each time block, for the days you want to set for your office hours (See screenshot below), and
scroll to the bottom and ñsave.ò  This setup will apply to the entire semester. rNN! nd
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